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i'Irw w*rr* orr, **'HffifiL mvr rrrft firi rrt
. wffi lurier ilw +ft)rpr+rg I

: vIINEsffi*Hi3fi,tfr'MENl'

,.. .,;. _, f ;g,r r, .-r. ".[r,lH ]1il:].1f;illx^*.red hy secti on r 5oI the rVtiltes ad,I,inerals'fi)evetropment and Reguiat.ion) Act,195r.(ci*rral Ac1'No. 6z oriqizj,'TH* s,or* c"o=ilirrui h*r*lry
rrrakes thc rbilowing rures lfurilrer't, *""J-n* *":ffir; o{inur,Mineral Ccmcession R.ules, 20l ll, namely;-

f:.$hort title anrl *o.."o.*Jent,_ (1) ,fhese 
rules maybe called - the Rajasthan Minor fulinerar cor""r*iur ii".on,rArncndmenu Rutes, 201 g.

(2) They shall come i'to rbrce from tLre ilate of their pubricntion in
the Official Gazette.

2. Amendment of rurr! 7-- the exi;sti,g sec.nct provisn t'.y!-rule (3) of rule 7 
-of 

the na;as*rari Mirr,r. Minerat ccurcesslon
,R{"!,2017, hereirrafter referred t'as the said rures shail besuhstituted hy the fbllou{ng. nu*"tr--- -

"provirred l,rdrer that lesone price for such area, shall he ten times of anirual deacl ient. U* pi.roi**
. ryrgrot offered in e-auctiorr.phall.tm pai, in a.ranc* anJ

shall rrot bc acljustetl against,Jea,l ,enr ;r.;;y.iry.; 
'-"-'

, ..3. Amendment of.ruie g,. .Ihe exisrirg,J.;;J proviso tosub-rule (3) of rule I of the said rules shalr bisub;;il;il, *fbllowing. nanrely:-

,... - 
i'Prouidecl 

firrther that reserve price fbr such area. . shall be ten times crf aunual licence fee. .I,he premium
up'g-*,t offered in e-a,ction shalr be paid in.advance iurd
shall, not be adjusted against annuel licence fee.,,
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?pl[) - - -'- -Stg3ILa tli;r::T?.-qrtl r4,..zqlq_ _ llfr 4 [D
r : ,, . 4. $mr:nilryent of rulc g.- tn rule,p of thr: sailJ ruleS,-

, .,t,r (,) in pror-iso kr suh-rufi (i), f,31 .the'existing'
expression ,'(tivet 

sand)',, the e.xpressi.on ,,except

in paleo-chamel o*a ddpositl oi. nik*o*.
distriet" shall bp substituted. ;:"

(,a) the existlnx clause (ii) .shall he cleleted.;(b) i4 slause (iii), the existingl expression 'oand
shall also specif.y his v,.i.lLlingness.or non-
willingness specified pursuarrt to clausc

(c) ffl,J;il,i..il1ilJ:jxjlilil;o**ion,,rhe
seeond'nlmd of'"" wtrirever occru.ring,

: ' l shall be deleted.; and
(d) iri clause (vi), the existing expfession ,,the

second round oI,'shall bs dcleted.
5. Amendment of rule I0._ In provi5o tcr sub_rule (5; of

mle l0 of the said rules,-
(i) thc existing clause (ii) shall be deleteti.:(ii) in clause (iii), the existing expression "and shall

also specifu his willingness or non_willingness
specified pursuant to clause (ii) t6 firis sub..nrle,
if imy'shall be deleted.;

(iii) in clause (iv), the existing expression ''the, . . sggdnrl round'of'., wirereveioccurring, shall he
deleted.; mrd

(iv) in clause (vi), the existing expression "lhe.
second round ofl,shall tre deleterl.

6. Amendment of rule 12,rIn nrfe;iZ'of'the saiti rules,-
(i) " in proviso, for the existing'expression "shall be.' done khasra-wise", the lxpression',may be done

by using, global positioning system or

wise"- shall be substituted; and
(ii) after the proviso so amended; following new

pmviso shall be added, namely,-

"' 'i",,' ' '?rotided firrtlrer ttlat in case of private

" ' i 'r concession: may. apply. qnline oir departmenlal
'.,: ' website alongwith superir,nposeil n'*"u nakshq

jamabandi, latitude and lorrgitude ilr WGS g4
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.,Datum of all the oomer pillars of applied area.
, , pn rcceipt of .online application, Ivlining, ,'i 
' 

iingineerl" or ,Assistaat Mining Engineer
concerned sliall, within ttrirtv days, send onlinei rpioposal for e;.auctioniug'of area to 

"""t ritir.jbidding cell at Direotoratblu .i.

Z Aurendnrent of rult|ffi.- lnrule li oJ.the said rules,_(i) . the existing sub-rulc (2) shall be substitutetl by
thefollowing,.namely:-,,.

",i.,,;' i'(2).For cletermination of premiun arnount, the
'resen'e price for mining lease or quary licence' shall he,,an amount equal to five'tirnes of ttre
axnuai dead rent or fpence, fbe ol'area under
.auction respectively or astnay be determined by

' - the Governrnentl fiorn time to tirne.,';, . ,(ii) the existing:sutr:rule (3) shall be suLstituted by
the following, namel1,:-

*

"(3) The bidders shall quote, as per the bidding
,parameler, for the purp6se of payment to the
State Government; an amount eqial to or more'thar the reserve price as mentioned in rule 14
and the premium amount so quoted shall not be
adjusted against annual dead ient or licence foe,

" as the case rnay,be. The successful bidder shall
pa] the premium amount in four installments in
following mrmner:-

(i) first installment, forfy perbent of the
premium annount, within fifteen days
of completion of e-auciion; "

(ii ) second installment, t ienty percent of
the pre,lnium amount before execution. of mining lease:deed or issuance of

.quarry licence, as.the case rnay be;
" (iiD thifd installmentirfwenty percent <if Ure, preiuium amount, at the beginning of

secgnd year of lease/licence perigd;
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, .' * 
'' (i") remaining lwentv percent of the

preniium amouut, at the beginning of
third yehr of lease/li*:nce pt:riod'";

(iii) the existing sub-rule (4) shall'he substituted by

rhe tflto*ittg, namelY:-

t' "'(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in

these rules, in case of any atrction conducted or

being c:onductcd or any rnining lea'se or qually

licenr:e grantrrl pursuant to notice inviting tritl
published hetbre cotrnruencemettt of the

ltajasttran Minor lvlineral Concession (Set:ond

Arnendment) Rules. 2018, the premiurrr amount

quoled by the successlul bidcler shall stand

revisecl proportionately at the time of ttre

enhancement of the clearl'rent, royalty or annual

' licence fse. 'as the case ma.y be and the

successful hidder or lessee'or iicencee, as the

case may be, shall be liable to pay such

enhanced Prcmium.";

(iv) the existing sub-nrle (5) shall be substituted b5'

the following, namelY:-

"(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in' 
these nrles, in case of any auction conducted or

' being conducted or atrY mining lease granted

pursuant to notice inviting bict published before

iommpncement of the Rqiaqthan Minor Mine'ral

Concession (Second Amendment) Rules, 2018,

Where subsequent to grant of mining lease' one

or lrlore new minerals are'discovered, the

successful bidder shall also pay the percentage

so quoted in respect of each such mineral'; and

(v) afrei the sub-nile (5), so substituted, the

. ,'nhrnelY:-

"(6) In casie of mineral bajri, the State

Government may speciff the maximum sale
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, i - , ' ,, price at pi{ ruoitth of ths lease and the su.ccessful
'' 'fj 'r . ', 'bidder shail deliver'or sale the'bajri on such

specified price.l:, .

., ; 8, Annertdment of mle I4.- In rule 14 of the saicl rules,-
.',.' ; (i), .'in sub-rulg, (3), ,for the existing expression

"thirty days", wherever occurring, the
expression "fifteen days" shall be substitutEd.

: '' ll. - .. !a. ;. 
"rr 

'i

(ii) the:existing sub-rule (8) shall be substituted by
,ri the following sub-rule (8), namely:-

"(8) 'I'he usoertding forwald online electronic
auation sirall be held irr the following manner,
numcly:-

(i) . t,he pr.ospective bidder:s shall deposit

tbid'seourity as per rule l8 and a non-
: ;, tefundahle. applicalion fee of rupees

. seven thousand five hundred ag per
titrre and date mentioned in nofice

' irrviting bid to the agency authorized

' 
,. for conducting e-auction thror.rgh

RTG S/NEI?TNET'.B ANKING :

Provided that the prospeotive
' bidder may deposit a lumpsum amount

in advance and from such amount,
".". application fee and bid security of the

plot for which he intends to bid, shall
be deducted. Thq bidder may

, participate in at manj, auctions as pe{
deposited amount.;'r

(i0 The ptosBective bidders shall submit
'.their price offer on the electronit

' platform exclusive of all taxes and
'' duties, which shdll not be less than the

rleserve price. the bidder will have the
'sole responsibility to make payment of

, 
urr,the applicable tanes and dulies to

a

q
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,..J r.r,i r., the authorities coo..*.d orrectil*,r
p.fo<iuce the proof tlf the sarne io the

:i'.i;.i:ir.":i clePartniegt:

: 
, 

', "pio*ded that the price offer may
r be re.vise{ till the ooir.iuri*-;;h;".

auctron adiper notice inr.iting bicl.;
I . i j
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(iii) The date, tirne anj period of e.auition
shau be as per the s;hJ;;m;;;;ned
tn notice :inyiting bid. Howe"e. tfr"
closing .tinie pf e-auction shall be
.allopatically extended i" m" ,*nt ubid is received g*ins *fr" l*t 

"igfrlminutes before the scI"Ouf"O- ifori"g
tirne of elecrronic auctiot. Th;;i;rd
time of electrdnic. auction *fi- f,
automatically 

- extended by eight
minytes liom the last,...ir"d bid-ti_"- : to qiy geual opporrunity to ati other
qualified bidders; This piocesr-"f rrm
extension will cohtinue till the last
highest trid remains *irp*.,"i'r* u

(rv) the successfut bidder shall be decided, .bI the sysem solely on the- tJ*-ot
highest bid submittd by the LiOJrr...
No negoriation shall Ue 

"LnOu"tJilUr, any bidder;

(v) 
.Qn glose of e-auction, the highest
bidder shall bg declared as ,u"""Lsn tbidder 4nd 

-thereafter 
EiA 

- 
sneet

i{r-cating the name of the successful
bidder and bid pricd etc. shall be made

,,.,, av.lllable by the agelcy through 
"_rrruit, within ;twenty four irorus. 

*The 
bid' , _, ll:* t,i" be _downtoaaeO throueh

., . : Management .Information system. , (MIS) reports;
-c
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if area auctioned contains private land,

upon conclusion, of e-auction, the

ivfiqine Engineer or Assistant Mining
Engineer conoerned shall issue a

not-icq, within''seven daYs, to the

landownbr $eeking written

confirmation of thr:ir willingness to

exercise the right offirst refusal;

l4
f

, (r,ii) The
. shall

notice 
'given under clause (vi)

be acknowleclged 
"bY 

the

larulowner ahd who shall, within a

period of thirty ttays o! receipt of
Uotice, exercise the rigl* of first refusal

in writing to the Mining Eugineer ol
Assistant Mining Engineer concerned,

fhiling which it shall be construed thnt

the landowrr*t is not desirous of
exercising the riglrt of first refirsal;

(viii) lf the landowner exercises the right of
first refusal, rnatches the highest offer

priae and deposits all other applicable

payments, the landowner shall be

detrned to be the successfrrl bidder and

shall be entitted to a mining lease in
the manner provii{qd in "these rules' In

such case, bid secr:ritY Paid irY the

highest bidder shatl be refrrnded:

' Provided that where landov'rners

clo not exercise the right of first

refusal, the higbspt bidder shall be

declared as successf'ul b'dder; and

On deposiffon of pedorma.nce security

by the successful bidder' bid security

oi the successful bidder shatl be

refundedirtiy tho agency appointed for

au-ition withih seventy two hours.";

the existing sub-rule (10) stlslt be substitutsd by

, the fotlowirig,'namelYr
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?-qr(sL -*_ ;gffi;$g;gg -tdrg-tq1g _ * T;r,I_,{-fril,
, j sj. ,:.:"^, gr.r,. ..!(l0)After dec.laration.of successful biclder, the, '.'.r.'.,'t' successful, bidder shall suburit the lbllowing' ",i,:,t'iirr ljrrf,r d,cu,nenls. alongwith {irst urstallment beirrg:i - ,: firfiy percent of riffe,red premium amouxr to the

... concernett wirtri*,fiftee, days of 
"oir!,i.tioo 

nfe-afiioniomr*n 
regarcring ,ro-ou** *,, *"

dr:partmcrrt;
(ii) A ro.dues certil.rcate liom the.'" : o :'. ' yfo.-S Engineer or Assistant Minin!

holds or had held minerai concession
":. or rovalty collection conkact (fr

{ i excess royalty cr:llection conlract:
provitied that affiqiavit aud") 1, no.dues ccrtificixte in mse of firrn,

company or association of Jler$ons
have to be submrttecl Uy att the
pa(ners, directors or persolts, as the
case may he.

A -21 .-1

, *lt:-:,lAs sociation, certif i cate of: i:Hf#'Tl J*";hl'iH':.;i. iri , ,firm registration certificate in cast:i. . :. '";.,,, ; i ";. ',- .,.'. bidder iia firm, as the *u** -ry t"; 
'-

, 'r .: (iv) , power of attorney in frrunat u*:. , i ,. specilled in Fonn 4 or resolution of
board of directors in fat,our cf personi. ,, , duhrmtting bid in case .rf a tir,r, o,P. .. company, as the c;ase may he;(") A copy of p.,lN card or TIN;': (vi) d cr:p;v of address prooq rurd

, .: : , (vi$ E rriail acldress and mobile num.ber.,,- ','i: ,(iv)'.'In sutr.-rule.(il), for the existing 
"*p.**ri.on

,expression 'lcomply the provisionr; of, snjt tre

I

1,.,

.(r , :"r sttbstituted. :;
(v), after,the' existing sub-rule {12), ;following nery

sub-rule (13) and (14),shall.be added, numily,_ 
'
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.i, "(13).The. Director after recording rcasons in
.' ir " .- writing may debru the bidder for participaling in

: '- r .. e-auqtion rlue to any of the firllr:wirlg rnalions,

'': 'l' nanielY:" '' .,. 
'.. (0 " wher,q the successful bidder does not

deposits . instaliment/s of offerecl

perlbrmance security, clead" rcnt or
lnnual licenee fee 

-of 
the minenil

concession or fails tg exccutc miping
lease;

(ii) lvhere the bidder is found to have
directly or indireotly 9r. thrlph an

, agent, engaged or indulged in any

, :" r . carrupi practice, fraudrrlerrt praotice,

. , ,: ,,. practioe or restdctive practice during
. ,,;., . :, .t, the aurition process, or after the grant

or executiori of the mineral
,, : concession and there are sutfi.cient

reasons to_believe that thc bidder or
his employee. has been grrilty of

, oorruptioll, fraud" vitiating fair
auctitlu process;

,;.., . :^ , :.;. i.j, ,. (iii) whsrc the bidder otAis parhrer or his

firffffffiH: #"'"H .f,H13; :l
fficiat of thp Glvernment congected

r',. with thb miierat concession duectly
nr indirectly; zurd

.(iv) where the bidder or his par0rer or his
representative ha.s been convicted by
a court of law for*<tffence involving'
moral turpitude arising out of the
trur:tion of mineral conoessionj; and

1 i +1 fne Director afterdebarring the.hidder may
blacklist,the bidder for parti*ipating in future
auctions tbr a petiod of fivp yeen qfler giving
him a fifteen <lay's netice,".
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2Sz(10) U-qffi'_s[I__yl, ,Ild_11-?Q-1_n_*__:Ut g_tf)

9. Amendment of rule 15.- ln rule iS of tne saicl rules,-

(ii) the existing sub-rule (6) shall be deleted.;

. (iii) in sub-rule (7); for the existing exlrression
,t' "Final Price Offtf', .whereve,r occurring, the

expression "Price Offer " shall be substituteil;
(iv) in sub-rule (10), frrr flre existing expression

, "terlder", the eipression "auction" shall be
' substituted.; 'i

' (v) the bxistirig subrule,(t2; sdali be substituted by

"(12)'Ihe (ioverrrment ffi&),, in its sole
discretion. extend date of receiving application
ti:es and lrid secirity or bid due date hy issuing
an amcndment that is rnade available to all
bidders tluough conigendum published on tlre
rvebsite of departrnent and that of agency
appointed for e;auction. " ;

(vi) in sub-rule (13), for the existing expression
"tender", the expression. "auction', shall be

- su6stituted.;
(vii) in sub-rule (15), for rhe existing expression

"tender",. wtrerever occurring, the expression
"rlucti.on" shall be rubstituted;

(viii) iii sub-ruie (16), for the existirrg expression
"tender", lhe' expression "auction,, stratt be
substituted,;

(ix) in sub'ruI& (17), for the existing expression
, ' "tender", wherever occuring, the expression

"auction" shall be substituted;ind
' . (x) in sub-rule (18), for:'the existing expression

"tentleir process", . wherever ocrurring the: expression "auction process,' shali be
.substitutecl"

10. Amendment of rule 16.- In mle 16 of the said rules,-

. . , 
(i). iir sub-rule (l), for the existing expression "sub-

;;' ". ciause (h) of clause (ii)'i, the expression ,'clause

(vi) of sub-rule (5) of rule 2 or clause (vili) of'
shall he suhstitutnrl.;

I
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ur-4Jrl *--- - .:L!Ggg _ffl'11E*1{JA "?ol-q --' --- ---?!ryfi !
, (ii) in.s.ub:ruJe (2.),-

:.,1 :, hY'thcfollt1wi,1t51amelY;-

"(i) submil' registered conseltt of the'

l; landowner wilhin^1ixty days liom

' rtat-e of i,ssuance of letter of intent in

(b), in thilcl provisq, for the existing

letter of intent" shall'hc'substituted. ;

(iii) in sub'rule (5), tbr ttre existing cxpression "third
installment being fifty percent of tlre mi:ftnurn

Suaranteed premium", the expression "let:ond
installmerrt being twonty percent of the offered
prerniqm" shall be substituted.; and

(iv) in, provisri to sub'rule (6), for the existing

expression "subject to payment of premium

amount as montioned in sub-rule (5) r:f rule 13",

the expressiofi "ils per the provisions r:f olause

(xv) of sub-rtrlc (l) of nrle ?8." shnll be

substitutecl.
11. Amenrlment of rule 17.- In rule l7 of the said rules,-

(i) in sub-rule (l), for the existiug expressiolr !'sub-

clause (h) ofclause (ii), the expiessinn "clnuse

("i) crf sub-rule (5) of rule l0 or clause (viii; of'
shall be substihrted.;

(ii) in sub-mle (2),-
(a) the existing clause (i) shall be substituted- 

by the following, naur?lY:- ;-'

"(i) sutrntit registerbd .consent of the

i,

I

,l

I

i

I

:l

1l

it

il

-.:l

(b)

landorvner withirf 'sixty days from
date of issuance of'letter of intent in
case of private land;"; and

ia I $ird proviso,' for the existing
'pxpressiou, "from the date of issuance of
i*ht .of intent", the expression 'iafter '

exprrjl of the fime period specifidd in the

lettOr of inteut" shall be substituted.; and
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:?gz(12) -' _- gtrgtl-_{J-:yl_T-?:r{__?_o1s__ __ __Ttr-l ill)
"'i'j .i . . i, (iii),in sub.rule,(1);.for the existirig expressir:n,'third" -installment bei[g fifty pcrcent,', ihe expression

"$econd instalirnent being twenty porcent;, shall
be substitde4. ,

12. Amdndment of rule .lS.- In slause (i) of sub_rulo €) of
trile 18 ,t'the sairJ nrles,;for, the px.isrirq expirssion ,'the 

armual
, dea{ rent", the expression "two trme$ of an*ual d.,rd rent or rupfles' one lac, whicheve'r isrrrore', s_hail be substituted.
:: , I3.-Amendmenf of .rl'e 21.- In rirle 2l of fhe saicl rules,_

' . (r) in -sub-rule tr); foi ttre exisitne ;npr*ion, "balpnce rnininruri guaranteed piemiu,m,," ttm- - expression ,'secolrd instxillment being twenty
percent of the offered prcmium" ifroll be
sutrstituted.; anrl

(ii) in- sub*uie (S), Ibr the existing expression
':"r]linrum guaranteed premirun ", the exprcssion
"offeretl preinium,, shall be substituted. 

'

14. Ameridmcut of rurc 2g.- In rure 2g of rhe saicr rules,-(i) In clause (1v) of sub-rule (I),_

in first pioviso, for the existing'expression.
"through auction"o the expression "through
auction and lea.se or licence granted 

-in

pursuance to notice inviting'bid published
after commencement of the Rajasthan
Minor Mincral Concession (Second
{,mendment) Rules, 20181' shall be
substituted; and

the existing' socond proviso shall be
substituted by the following namely:-

"Provided further tfr*t in case of
miuing lease granted pursuant to notice
inviting bid published before
commerlcement of the Rajasthan Minor
Mineral Coucession (Second Amendment)
Rules, 2018; the newly disoovered mine,ral
shall be,.included subject to payment of

_!

(a)

(b)

):,,,i,, r

::"
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"3n{ { -fuL-- - . -iffis{lf ,fr$1ql nd, jr; -eu!-*-- -.-?!Ufi.tf
'"'.'ii ' r"r,, . rr: ', ,"' ' .-ai$ " , 

',"'r,preniiirtrriarnount as mentionetJ in sub+ule,-.t, ,, :n:",r ,{fTI:r. :; i (5}of tule i.-i;,,;,and

i r::'*;" 1 
i,, ur* ,* il;[ .,*** (xi) arid hefore rhe

.. "rr. ri.,. existing.Clhuse:,{xii) of sut-nile (2), following
,.i i .i ': :;.'i,: nbw clause Sijri) $hall be inserted, namely:-I il{xi"a) tn 'ldrger public interest the State

" the lerxe and'ilre lessee shall deliver or' 
-'sale the mineral on such specified.price."

: L5. Aurenduient of ,iule 3?,-'Iii rule 37 of the said rules,-
' (i) in sub-rule (4),-

' (a) fol the existirig punctuation mark ".",
'; appearing at"the end, the punctuation.mark

":"'shall be substituted; and '

ftfllbwing'new prcviso shall be added,
namelY':-

"Pro'vided that intending bidder not
registered with the departnrent may
participate 'ifi e-auction subjeet to
condition ' that he shall , submit
depar{rtental regisffitioh certifi cate within
fifteen days ftom the date of e-auction to
the Mining Engineer or Assistant lt{ining
Engineer concemed.t'

. (ii) the cxrsting srrh-rule (7) shall bc substituted by
the follbw-irrg sub-rulE (7), namely:-

"t7) The ascending forward. online electronic
auction shall he held in following manner,
narnely:- , "

(i) . .Ihe prospective bidders shall depr:sit bid' : :,seourity As p6r rule 39, as per time and
,' : '."d6te.rnentibncd in notice inviting bid to

. - 

. " the'.agency authoriz.ed fcrr conducting e-

. ,' 'auction through RTGS/NEF'T/NET-
BANK]NC:
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tE-- -- 5lI4Jr)
- . . . Prqyitled that ttie pr$speotive '

bid$ir,mgX deposit a lumpsurn amount

in adyarlcp. aud from such amorurt, bid
security of the con:txact for u'hich he

. bidder ryay .participate in as many

fluctions a.s per deposited amount.;
(ii) The prospective bidders shall submit

their price offer on the electronic

: platform exclusive of all til(es and

duties. which shall uot w'^ less than the
. reserve price. the bidder will have the

' sole responsibility to make payment of
all the applic,able taxes and duties to the

authorities concerned directly and

produce the proof of the same to the'
deparfinent:

Frovided that the Prioe offer maY

be revised till *rE conclusion of the e-

auctiotl as per notice inviting bitl.;
(iii) The date, time and period of e-auction

sball be as per the schedule mentioned in
notice inviting hid. However the closing

tirrre of e-auction shall be automatically
extendecl in ilre event a bid is received
during the las.t eight minutes before the
+cheduled closing time of electronic
auction. The closing time of electtonic

' auction will be automatically extended

by eight miqutes ftom the last received
bid time to give equal opportunity to all
other qualified bidders. This process of

, . auto extension will continue till the last
highest bid remains 'onimproved for a

period of eight minutes;
(iv), The successful hidder shall be decided

by the system solely"on the basis of
highest bid submitted by the bidders. No' negotiation shall be conducted with any

bidder;
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(V) 'On close of"e-auction, lhe highest bidder

i qnd'thereirftei bid sheet indicating the
' name of''th.e successfirl bidder aud bid

price etc. shall be made available by the
agenOy "itrough e-mail u{ttrin twenty
frru trours" Tte bid sheet may bd
doqmloaded through Management'
Informattom SySem (ttrfiS) reports; and

(vi) Ot'depositiorr of pertirrmance security
by the suOcessful bidder, bid security of
the succrissful bidder shall.be refirnded
hy the agency appointed for auction' within seveuty two. hours."; and

after zub-rule (7), so amended and,before tlre
existing sub-mle (8). fotlowing new Sub-rule
(7A) shail be'insertsd" namely:-
"(7A) After declaration of sric'cessful birlder, the
successful bidder shall submit the ,following
documents to the Mining Engineer or Assistant
'Mining Engineer concemed wi&iu fifteen days
of completion of e-auction:- ,. -i

(i) A copy of contracior?s registation
with the depattment ii "' ,.'
Aftidavit regarding no:dues of the
deparhment;
A no-dues' c-g,ftificate from the
Minlng Engineoiior assistant Mining
Engineer conc€rned wtrere the hidder
holds or,had held minerdl cbhcession
or royalli collection contiact tjr
excessroyalty collectionconftact:'

Provided .that affidavir "and

I

ll

(iii)

,!

no-dues oerlificate in daseii'of firm,i oompanyr or associatioii of pdisons

. havu to, he 's0bmitted b)r'"all'' thp' paitners, directors or persons; ns the' 
base may be. - i '; '
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,..t ^,.."j.t r ., ' '",, . Artioles of r\ssocirrtion, cerlifi.eate' of
,. 1; ','.t1' t incorporation in case bidder is a

t '. :., ,,,t\'.' ,. ,gompany or partnership decd arrcl

, , r, i - ,,", firm- registrution certificate in case
't ," ri; bidder is a fiun, as the case rnay be;
'-r- .i., ', , :. (v) Power rrf attomey in fonnat as
. , :.' i.;. specified in Form 4 or resolution of

i. : ,. . ;, board of directors in favour of person: ' ... . .: submittirrg hid. in case of a finn or
,' cogrpany, as the Ga$e may be;

; ,'' -, 1,,(yi) A copy ofpAN card or I'IN;
:, , i. _ ("!i) A copy c,f'arldress proof.; and

. ,r (viii) E-mail address and mobile numbel'."

16..Amenrlment of rule SI.- Irr srrtr-,rule (10) of ruLe'51 oI
the said rules, for the existing expression" ,'sub-rule (9)", the
expression "sub-rule ,(9) or may ohtain sep{u.ate royalty paid
rav/aufia from exisling leases {re per sub.rule (10) of ruie 44" shall' be substituted.

17. Amendment of rule 5L-,In claus,e.(i) of sub-rule (l) of
rule 52 of the said nrles, lbr thi existing expression ..payment of

lspecial permir fee to be oomputed ,at the rate of rupees ten per ton
or as may be revised from time tq time which shall'be in addition

rof,the", therexpression 
n'advancgpayment <f' shall be substituted.

ni ; ,..1E. Insertio4.oflew fute 68A.- After the existlng rule 6g
and bef<rre thq existlqg rulg f ?.o[[he said rules, folloir{ng new rule

-t68A shall be.inpeyted, namely:; ' -,.1

io.:,'-,. lri'684rnurri;-mining guidelines.- For mining of mineral a

,bajr_i;, the Statei$ovo..lnnpnt,nay .issue guidelines, from time to
timq.,The,,gu!$plinps.qg'issued shall not be inconsls{ent with the

;prsvisions of theie rulob,"
rn:, ;lp._;Amendqent of rule 74.- In clause (ix) of sub:rule (2)
ofrule 74 of the.sqid nrles, for the existing,e:tpression t'anicuts in

i:gpvemmqnt:wolks e-xcppt construction of uarional highway, state
,highway, railway trackq and dalnsu, the expression ,'a.riicuts, canal,' dams in govenrment works except constuction of national
highway, state highway and railway tracks,, shall be substituted.
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. ?.A, A,mpndment.of Schedule lI.- ln proviso to serial

numbe+ 5 of Pqrt-A of the Sclredule II appended to the said rules,

for thp ggi$ing expression "nparble slu1r1,'0, the expr:ession "marhle

lqharld*,pikqr-nad pathar nurge in B.orarvad area of Mularana,used

as ma{or1ar} stone aud tnai'ble slurry" *hfll lr* substiluted'

21, Amondment of llchedule IIl.- In column 3' against

set'ial mrrrber 6 of Paft-A of the Schedule III appended to the said

rules, for the cxisting expression "3'00', the expression "6'00"
shall be substituted.

22" Delehon of FOBM-3.- Ihe existing FORtvI-3

appended to the said r.ules shall be deleted.

,

23. Amendment of f'ORM 4.'In FORM 4 apperded to the

said rules,-

(ii)

for the exrsting expression . l'lSee" rule
1a(SXiXaXVII[", the expression "[Sec r,ule

l a(I 0)(iv) and 37(7A)(v)1 "' shall be substituted. ;

and
for the existing expression "[Nane of the

Mineral Block/Contactl mineral block/contract
("Mineral .Block/Contact") in response to the

notice inviting bid, dated [date]', the expression

"e-auction of mining lease/quarry ligence/

royaltv ' collection contnicVexcilss royalty
collection contract in restr'ronse to the notice

inviting bid" shall be substituted. .

lNo" f "l4(9)Mitrm/Gr.tr/2p15:Pt.-U
By Order, of the Governor'

Lalit Kurnar,
JL Secr'etary to the Government.

Government Central Prtss, JaiPur"
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